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Homeless faciliV proposed for south
motel stirring opposition

Plans to turn this motel in south san Diego's Nestor community into housing for the homeless has drawn criticismresidents and Ihe california coastal commission. (Nelvin c. cepeda / The san Diego Union-Tribune)

ics/sd-me-homeles...

nearby

By David Gamick

JULY 12, 2017,4:10 PM I SAN DTEGO

new lian Diego effort to fight chronic homelessness is facing opposition from south Bav
comnnunity leaders and the california coastal commission.

The city couLncil is scheduled to vote Monday on a proposal to transform a low-budget motel iuslt east
of Imperial [ieach into 7o units of transitional housing for former low-level criminals with drug
problems and a history of homelessness.

critics say the proposal violates local zoning and threatens ongoing efforts to spruce up the pa
Avenue gater'vay to south county beaches. They also contend it is too far from social services a
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to be ideal for people tr,'rng to get back on their feet.

The coastal commission says the proposal would furt.her limit already scarce low-cost lo6ging in a
coastal area, suggesting the city may be required to re;rlace the lost hotel rooms somewhere nearbv.

supporters say the proposal is crucial to expanding a c:ity anti-homelessness effort that wrs recentlv
awarded ra $6 million state grant.

REIATnD: San l-)iego awat'ded $(rM state,e,ralt to get chrorric hgmr:less r:ff the streret

They also say fighting homelessness should trump con,O€nls about low-cost coastal lodging, and that
fears of crime and nuisances at the site are unfounded because participants have shown a commitment
to turning;their lives around byjoining the program.

In addition, supporters say the Super 8 motel targeted for the program is a haven for crime and
prostitution, with city officials estimating that only zo perce.nt of the motel's guests are traditional
tourists.

The $rr.z million proposai is the latest in a series of anti-homeless efforts seeking to use older hotels as
transitional or permanent housing, which many have srlled a potential regional model.

But this is the first to face strong opposition.

Two aging downtown hotels, the New Palace and the Hotel Churchill, have been transfotrmred into
subsidized housing' A developer is planning to transfonn an aging Motel 6 east of Missipn'vallev into
84 apartmrents for homeless veterans.

And Father Joe's Villages plans to construct r,24o permanent housing units at aboqt 17 hotels an4
motels as prart of a g53r million plan to produce 2,ooo rLew units.

opponents of the proposed Super 8 project don't criticiz;e the use of old hotels to house tjhe homeless or
the new program that the city wants to expand. They simply want the city to find a differpnt location.

Imperial Beach officials say the proposal could stymie momentur r in the area, including neru
restaurants and new condominium projects, prompted prartly by a r.^;c Navy project under
construction on the Silver Strand.

Cindy Gomper-Graves, chief executive of the South Counry Economic Development Council, aqreed
thattheproposalcoulddamagethePalm@t.ffin:.;
pedestrian and cycling paths are under construction.
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REIATED: plan would re\ritalize south Bay's parrn Ave

The super B' built in 1987, is at 
'TBB 

Palm Avenue in l{esto.r, a san Diego community just east ofImperial Beach.

Alberto Velasquez, chairman of the otay Mesa-Nestor comrnunity planning Group, said he wasconcerned the motel is located near bars and other businesses that could prompt relapses for some fprogram participants.

He also questioned whether plans to have one caseworlker per z5 residents would be adeq'ate
supervision.

Lara Easton' chief deputy san Diego city attorney in the Neig;hborhood Justice & collaboraLtive courtsunit' said residents will be required to check in and their conning and goings will be monit'red.

San Diego CityAttorney Mara Elliott said it,s crucial to,expand the program, which is calle4 San DiegoMisdemearnant At-Risk Track _ SMART.

It has been called innovative because rather than crackirng down on repeat offenders who clog thejustice system, it gives them a chance to turn their lives arounLd and get offthe streets permanently.

"we createrl SMART to give these people a fighting chance to pulr their lives together,,, she told the
council's P*blic Safety and Livable Neighborhoods committer: last month.

Members orlthe committee, which approved the propos ar 4_oon June zg, agreed with Eiliott.

"r'm very excited about what this can become," said councilmiln chris ward. ,,r have very high hopes
based on evidence in the successful pilot that lrye,re doing;the'ight thing.,,

ward also said he doubts the project will bring crime or other problems to the area, noting that
opposition erssentially vanished to a similar veterans Affa.irs housing project in old T'own when nearby
residents experienced no problems.

councilwoman Barbara Bry characterized the opposition as most y fear cf the unknown.

"Hopefully the project will be a step up and major improvement for the neighborhood.,,, she said.
"These are pr:ople who are ready to be accountable and want help.,,

But the project is opposed by Councilman David Alvarez, l,vhose district includes Nestor, partly because
of concerns raised by the Coastal Commission.

"Neither the r:ity of san Diego nor Imperial Beach currently have an abundance of existing lower-cost.
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wrote in ar letter tp the city. "The coastal commission iras the responsibililty to both
lower-cost facilitips, and to ensure a range of affordabre facilities be provided in
along the coastlin]e of the state.,'

city officirals sav 
lnrv 

seven motels were available for sille in the city, and that
one even close to large enough.

The city crouncil ip scheduled to consider the proposar iat its z p.m. meetinF on Mondzoz C St.
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